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ANNEX I 
Regub.tion (:E1!X!) No . of the Coun!=Jil 
of 
amending Regulations (BEG) Nos 1:W8/71 and 574/72 Dnd 
relating to the standardization of the system of peying 
family.benefits to workers the members of whose families 
reside in f1. I.iember State other than the country of 
0r.1ployr.o.ent 
'lEE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPE!Ji COHJ'.lVNITIES, 
Having regard to the Tre~ty cstrblishing the European Economic Community, 
end in pe..rticulo.r ..".rticles 21 7 and 51 thereof; 
Having rege..rd to Council R~gulation (EEC) No 1408/71 of 14 June 1971 on 
the application of social security schemes to employed persons and their 
families moving within the Community1, as last ~~ended by Regulation 
(Eme) No 1392/742, and in particular !~ticles 95 and 97 thereof; 
Having regard to Council Hogulction (lliC) No 574/72 of 21 March 19723 
fixing the procedure for inplementincs the cbovemontionod Reeult>:.tion 
(EEC) Ho 1408/71, as last L'J!lended by Regule.tion (EEC) No 2u39/744t 
and in particular Article 121 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal fro~ the Commission adopted after consultation 
with the Administrative Coi.unission on Socic.l Security for Migrant Workers; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Europenn Parlie.ment; 
Hc.ving regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee; 
~n1ereas under 1'.rticle 98 of Regulation (EEC) No 1408/71 the Council shall 
roeXW11inc the whole problem of pfcy!,lent of family benefits to members of 
the family of the worker who are not residinG in the territory of the 
Member state in which tho letter is eo:;,:>loyed1 in order to reach a uniform 
solution for all M~nbor States; 
T. ....... ..-,.,...... ....................... _ 
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y 
Nhereas under the terms of lrlioles 7 3 l'lnd 7 4 of the abovomentioned 
Regulation (EEC) ~o 1408/71 workers employed in a 1·lember State other than 
Franco or receiving unemployment benefits under the legislation of one 
of these Uember states shall receive the fe.mily allovtances provided for by 
the legislation of the country of emDloyment or of the country responsible 
for the pc;yment of unem:)loyment benefi tn, for the mer!bers of their 
families v.rho reside in another Member state; 
Where~s this solution ensures equality of treatment for all l'~rkers subject 
to the same legislation;, 
Whereas derogation from the rule that the worker and his depend~nts should 
receive the benefits provided for b,y the legislation to which he is 
subject should be allowed only by wqy of exception, n~1ely where the 
provision of these benefits would neet with considerable ~inistrativo 
obstacles, as is the oase for sickness and maternity insurance benefits 
in kind or benefits in kind grw.ted under insurance against c:.ccidents at 
work and occupational diseases 1 in the c~se of residence or stay in a 
Member State other than the one in which the competent institution is, 
si tua:ted; .. 
Whereas the solution applied in respect of family benefits by eight Member 
States safeguards the coherence between the to.x concessions granted t'o 
families b,y the country of emplo~rment and frunily benefits; 
l'.!herea.s, taking nccount of the link that e:dsts between the le·rels of the 
various social security benefits of one and the same Member state, this · 
solution affords a nore hociogoneous social protection to Workers; 
Whereas this solution should therefore also be a~plied to workers who are 
subject to Drench lagislation; · whereas there are thus grounds for amending 
Regulations (EEC) Nos 1408/71 and 574/72 and the .:\nnexos thereto nocordingly; 
lLI\.8 ~"JXlPTED THIS REGULATION: 
.. .. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
Article 1 _......_ ............. __ _ 
, .. Regulation {EEC)! No 14o8h1 shall be amended as follows: 
1. The heading of Chapter 1 of Title III shall be oa.':lfmded es follot-~s: 
"Fami11 benefits .for· employed and: unemployed persons". 
2 •. In Artio~e .73, 
(a) Paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be amended as follows: 
A. worker subject to the legislation of a. Member State shall be 
, .entitled to ,the~ fruntly ·benefits provided for by the legislation of 
the first liember state for members of his fC1.mily residing in the 
terr~tory of another Member State, as' though they were residing 
in the•territory of the first State, subject to the provisions of 
.Annex V."; 
(b) Paragraph 3 shall 'bG deletod~ 
3. The text of Article 74 ru1all be amended as follows: 
' ' 
".An unemployed person drawing unemployment benefits under the legislation 
of a. Member State shall be entitled to. the family b~nefit's· provided for 
by the legislation of the first Member state for members of.hit? family~ding in 
the territory of another Member State as though they were residing in 
the territory of the first state, 'SUbject to thfa ,prov.i_s~ons. of Annex V." 
' ! '. ~- \ 
4• In Article 75 1 
(a) The title end text of paragraph 1 sub~aragraph (a)· shall" be amended as 
follows: 
"Article 75 
Provision of benefits· 
1. Pamily benefits shall be provided, in the oases referred to in 
Article 73 1 by the oompe·tent institution of the State to whose 
legislation the worker is subject and, in the case referred to in 
Article 74, by the competent in'stittttiionof the State under whose 
legislation the ttnemployed worKer is receiving unemployment benefits. 
They shall be provided in a.ooordanoe with the provisions administered 
by such fn·sti.ttitioniJ whather the natural or legal person to whom 
such benefits are pey-able is reoiding or stey-ing in the territory 
of the competent state or in that of another Member State;" 
{b) subparagraphs (b) and (o) shall become paragraphs 2 and ~; 
(o~ Paragraph 2 shall be deleted. 
'• \ 
\ 
5. The title and text of 1~iole 76 shell be amended as foilow81 
;. 
"1\rtiole '76 
Rules of priority in oases of overlapping entitlement to f~ly benef~ts 
in pursuance of Articles 73 and 74 by reason of the pu,rsuit of a 
professional or trade activity in the oountry of· residence of the membe:Ds 
of the family. 
.. ' Entitlement to family benefits under Articles 73 and 74 ·shall be suspended 
if1 by reason of the pursuit of a professional 'or· trade activity, family 
benefits are also Patra.ble under the legislation of the Meniber state in 
whose territory the members of the. family are residing."· 
. ' 
6~ Article 90 shall be deleted. 
7• Article 94(9) shall be deleted. 
a. Artiob 98 shall be deleted.' 
9e In Annex I, point G (Lux:embo~g) shall be amended ~s follows: 
' .. 
"G - Luxem'bourg 
(a.) Prenatal allowances 
(b) Childbirth allowances". 
10. In Annex II, part A, point "19. German;y- - Luxembourg'' shall be amended 
as follows: 
".lU'ticles 4t 5t 6 and 7 of' the Treaty of 11 July 1959 (settlement of the 
dispute between Germal'cy' and Luxembourg)". 
·.'-
' 
t 
11. In Annex V, ·point D (France)s 
(a) paragraph 4 shall be amended as follows: 
Workers who are subject to French legislation p:ursuant to 
l~icle 14(1)(a) shall be entitled to the following family 
benefits fo~ members of ·hi~ family who acc9mpany him to 
the ~erri to~J of a Member state to l'Thich he· has been posted: 
(a) prenatal allow~cos provided for in tll'iii,cle L 510 of the 
Social Security Code; 
(b) the family allo"tcrences provided for in Articles L 524 and 
L 531 of the Social Security Code; 
(c) the compensator,y allowance for scheduled taxes provided 
for in ~lrticle L 532 of the Social Security Code. · 
However, this benefit cM only be paid if the wage or salr-..ry 
received during the period of the posting is subject to tax 
on L"'lcor.Ie in France i · 
(d) the single wnge or salary allowance provided for in 
Article L 533 of the Social Security Code. 
(b) the following ·pa.ra.grr,ph 5 shall be added: · · . 
1Totwithstanding f.rlicles 7_3 and 74 of th:e _Re~lation, the 
housing allowance referred to in Article 510(5) of the 
Social Security Code, the housing allowance finanqed b,y the 
Fonds national d 1aide au logement (national fund for housing 
assistance) and the removal of. grants set up by ~~icle 16(h) 
of the law of 22 August 194S· are awarded only to applicants who 
reside in French terri tocy".• 
Article 2 
,. 
Regulation (Eme) No 57.'4/72 shall be amendGd r:,e follows: ,. ( 
1. In Article 10, 
(a) the following shall be .entered . ~s paragraph 2. a.ft~r paragraph 1: 
"2. Paragraph 1(<'1,), fir~t.sentenoe, .and.(b), f"irst sentence, are 
Without prejudice to the rigl+t of any ~,!ember state to suspend benefits 
due under their ow.n legislation up to the amount of the benefits due 
pursuant to either Artio.les 73 or 74· or to Articles 77 or. 78 of the 
Regulation. 
i~~·. ~· (bhPa.rng»n-ph ·:2 shall booome:"Pa.rogna.pl} 3; 
(c) Pa.ro.gra.ph 3 shall be deleted. 
2. The heading of Chapter 7 of Title IV shall be amenP,ed ~s follows:. 
"Family benefits"• 
3, In Article 86: 
(a) the heading preceding the Article shall be amended as follows: 
"ltnplementation of Article 73 
Regulation"; 
and Article 75(1) and (2).of the 
(b) the heading in ~he Article shall be deleted; 
(c) Paragraph 4' shall be amended as foliows: 
"The competent authorities of two or more Member states ma;y agree on 
special procedures for the p~ettt of family ·benefits, in particular 
with a view to facilitating the implementation of Article 75(1) and (2) of 
the Regulation. Such agreements shall be communicated to the 
Administrative Commission". 
4• ~icle 87 sh~ll be deleted. 
5· In Article 88 
(a) the heading preceding the Article shall be amended as follows: 
"Implementation of Article 7 4 of the Regulation"; 
(b) the heading in the Article shall be deleted. 
.. 
• 
6. Article 89 shall Pe.deletad. 
7• Article 98 shall be deleted. 
B •. Article ·101 {1) shal{ ~amond:od as. follows: 
. .. 
,•,. 
"' 
.... , 
"1. The Mministrative Commission shall implement Art;icles ).0, 53 and 70 · 
of the Regulation by drawing up a statement of claims for ea.Oh. calendar 
year." 
9. Article 102(2) shall be amended as follows: 
"2. The refunds provid.ed for in Articles 36, 63 and 70 of the Regulation 
shall be made for all the competent instftut5.ons of a Member State to 
the oredi tor institutions of another Member State t-hrough l;lodies designated 
by the competent· authorities of the Membe;r- States. The bodies through 
which refunds are made shall advise the ~~inistrative Commission of the 
amounts refunded within the time limits and according to the procedures 
laid dorm by that Commission." . ·, · 
10. Article 104 (2) shall be amended as follows: 
"2. Provisions which arc sirr).il~ to those referred to in paragraph 1 and 
which, for dealings between two or .'mo:J;"e Member states, will apply after 
the entry into force of the Regulation, shall be entered in Annex 5 of 
the Implementing Regulation. The same shall apply to provisions made 
under Article 97(2) of the Implementing Regulation.'' 
11. Article 119 shall be deleted. 
12. In Annex 21 point D - France, paragraph 3· shall be d~leted. 
I 
13. In Annex 10 
(a) in point A- Belgium, paragraph 4 (d) ~hall.~ deleted; 
(b) i."l point B - Denmark, 
(i) SQ~tion 1(4)(6) shall be amended as follows: 
"(a) refunds in pursuance of Articles 
36 and 63 of the Regulation: Sikringsstyrelsen (National 
Social Security Office), · 
Kpbenhavnn; 
.. . . .. . . . 
(11) Se'Ml<»i II(4),second subpa.rag.raph shall be amended as follows·: 
"Refunds in pursuance of Articles 36 · · · 
snd. 63 of the Regulationc · · :~;ngsstyrelsen· (National- .. 
Soci a.1 Security Office), Kpbenha.vn"; 
' . ~ . 
(c) in.pokt D .. ·France, paragTap~ 7 shall·· :he .deleted. 
(d) in point E - Ireland: 
(i) paragraph 1 shall be amended as follows: 
"1. For the purposes of applyine- Article 6(1), 
·Article.11(1) 1, Article 13(2} and (3) Article 
14(1)(2) and (3) 1 Article 38(1), Article 70 · (~), .Art;cl~ 85(2) and Article 91(2) of the · .. 
Implementing Regulation: Department of Social . Welfare, 
. Dublin" . 
(ii) paragraph 31 subpara.g!'a.ph (b) shall be 
amended as follows: 
"(b) For the purposesof applying.Article 70 
of the Regulat~on and Article 102(2) 
,of. the Implementing Regulation: Departme~t of. SociAl Welfare, 
,•. . . . ,.· . ' ' - Dubl~" 
• r.. (e) in point F- It~ 
(i) ·paragraph 4 shall be deleted; 
(U)para.gi-a:ph 5·~ ·6 'and 7 :sh~li become para,g;aph's 4, s· aild..6; 
(iii)pa.ragraph 5(c) shall be amended as follows: 
"Co) Refund~ und~r·A;ti~le 70 of.the 
Regulation: 
{f) in point G - Luxembourg:· · 
' . 
., 
Istituto naziona.le della. previdenza 
sociale (National Institute of 
Sooial 'W<3lfar~)t Roma"; 
(i) parB.graph 4 sha.li ·be amended as follows: 
. ' 
"4• For the p~oses of applying Articles 80(2) ·· ;,:1·.: .·' ... ~.: . · · '~ , • 
81 and 82(2) of the Implemen-ting Regulation: Office national du,travo.il 
(National Labour Office), 
Luxembour~", 
(U) paragraph 7, subparagraph (d) shall be deleted; 
• 
.. 
' 
(g) in point H - lTetherlands, para.gr~ph 41 subparngraph (c) sh~.ll be 
deleted • 
Article 3 
-.......-.=.. .................... _ .. 
This Regul~tion shall enter into force on the first dny of the sixth month 
following publication in the Official Journal of the Enropoa...""l Communities. 
Article 1(10) shall, however,, apply as trom 1 Janu.:"\l'y 1975. 
This Regulation shnll be binding in its entirety 
and directly applicable u1 all' Member states 
Done at ••••••••••••••••• 
! .. ' 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
For the Council 
The President 
\ : 
__ .... 
A.NNEX II 
•, I • 
I. General 
' INTRODUCTION 
The pB\Y'IJ.Ie:nt of ·family benefits .to members of the family who reside in .a Member 
state other than the country of employment is settled in Articles 73 and 74 of 
Council Re~lation (EDC) No 1408/71; adopted on 14 June 1971 following a. general 
revision of Regulation No 3 on social security for migrant workers. These Articles 
provide that: 
1. Workers employed in a. .Member state other than France and unemployed persons 
who are receiving' uneoploymont benefits under the legislation of that State 
are entitled to the family benefits provided for under that legislation for 
members of their families who are residing in another state. 
. . ' . . . 
2. Workers employed in France and unemployed persons who are receiving 
unemployment benefits under French legislation are entitled, for members 
of their families who are residing in another }[ember State, to the family 
allowances provided for qy the legislation of that State. 
The ~amily benefits referred to in Article 73(1) and 74(1) do not, however, 
inc 1 'Q.d.e: 
1. The special birth allowances excluded from the scop~)of the Regulation in 
pursuance of Article 1(u)(i) and listed in Annex I\ • 
2. The housing a.llowances(2) and, in the oase of Luxembouri3) r family benefits 
which would be introduced after 1 October 1972 for demographic reasons, 
pursuant to Article 90. 
Moreover, family allowances for the children of penstoners $ld supplQ!!len~ o1! spe~~-' 
t'amiq allot.'alloea fOJ1 ol"J)h~WJJ ~are, in ch..'1{1tet- S ot this Reg\;Ll.nt1on, dealt with i."l .:\ 
special scheme which also applies to pension increases for these pensioners and 
to of,Phans' pensions. 
The s.ystem implemented when Regulation No 3 was being revised was adopted only 
provisionalzy. .Article 98 of Regulation (EIDO) No 1408/71 provides that 
(1)Childbirth allowance in Belgium and Luxembourg, and prenatal and maternity 
allowances in France. 
(2)0nly in France is this allowance granted in the framework of legislation on 
family allowances. 
(3)P~enatal allowances. 
"Before 1 Janu.ary 1973 ( 1) the Council shall, on a proposal from the Commission, 
re-examine the whole problem of pEI\YJ!lent of family benefits to members of 
families who are not residing in the territory of the competent Stete, in 
order to reach a 'lll'liform solu.tion for all Member ·States." 
It should be noted that this provision does not refer to the special Ohildbirth 
allowances which were excluded from the scope of application of the Regulation 
bccnuse of their demographic purpose, a feature which is still topical, or to 
the allowances for the dependent children of pensioners and for orphans, which 
are already dealt with i~a standardized scheme. The proposal from the Commission 
is thus restric~ed to standardizing the scheme provided for in Articles 73 and 74 
of Regul~tion (EEC) No 1408/71• 
A. OUTLINE OF THE PROBLErf 
- ---
The right to family benefits is subject 
(e.) in each Member State with the exception of the Netherlands andr. in cel'tain 
cases, Germany, to residence by the members of the family in the territory 
of that Member State; 
(b) to the condition, laid down by .Bel5ium1 France, ... Italy and the Netherlands(2) r 
that the father or mother should exercise a professional or trade actiVity. 
This :Jeans that in the absence of coordin:1.ting rules members of the J.ct:.·1ily who 
resicle in the territo:."y of a Member State other than the country where the 
worker is employed cannot, except in the cases listed in (&) above, receive family 
benefits.from the countr.y of emploYment.· · 
Moreover, if these members of t:he· family reside in the terri·cory of a Member 
State Where the right to benefits is su.bject to the exercise of a professional 
or trade activity, they do not receive any benefits from the country of residence 
(l'{thPl"., 
In the context of an international or Comrauni ty coordinating instrument there 
are two problems in particulara 
. 1. On t1hich legislation shou,ld the at-rard of family benefits be based? 
2, Which countr,t should defray the cost of benefits provided? 
(i)This deadline could not be met owing to the belated entry into force of 
Regulation No 1408/71 (on 1 October 1972), and the work as a resu.lt of the 
accession of the new Member States had to be confined to technical adjustments 
to secondar,y legislation. 
(2)Fbr the first two children. 
--
.... --...... ~..------
...J --- -
:a. POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 
....... - . ... .......... ._ 
In int~mational law1 these problems have been solved in different weys, as a 
result of which the members of the family receive: 
1. Either benefits provided 'by the oountry of' employment, as if they were 
resident in th~t country, or 
2. Benefits provided by the country of residence, as if the worker were 
employed there. 
These solutions very frequently involve very varied restrictions as regards 
both the level of' the benef'i ts and the quest-lon as to who is respobsible for 
payment. 
In Communi t;)f legisla:tion, as has already been stated above, Regulation (EEC) 
])To 1408/71 applies one or the other of' these two solutions, depending on the 
Uember State where the worker is employed. 
' 
The discussions in the fJiministrative Co~ssion on Social Security for Migrant 
lt>rkers have shown that standardizing the present system is restricted to choosL"'lg 
either one or the other of these solutions for all workers irrespective of' the 
country of emplo~ent. 
1. ,!!lJrinc .. ~E! 
The ptJ3Dent of family benefits provided for by the legislation of the co'\mtry 
where the raeobors of the family reside rest>ects the relation~hiD between the 
_level and the ran~ of family benefits in a count ... ~ ""' .. "" vu~ ~.~u~:~!. of faDily 
expenses incurred by' the worker, in particular educating anc1 me.intaining the 
children in the country. This solution .. a.lso ensures equ.g.lity of treatment for 
all fr.miliea residing in a oountry. 
On the other hand, the following arguments could be put forward to support 
the idea that the benefits to be pa.id should be those of the country of 
employt!ent: 
- this solution ensures that all workers employed in a oountry are treated 
in the same Wa3"; it is also the only one to comply with Article 48 of the 
EEC Treaty, which provides for the "abolition of any discrimination between 
.l!Ot;k;e.;r.=!'' employed in the Member States; 
- it provides the worker with more homogeneous social security cover, as in 
the other branches the worker rece.ives tl).e)_benefits provid~d for by the 
legislation of the country of employtlent( 1 ; . 
- it also ensures that the links in the legislatJ.on of' a Member btate between 
tax provisions for families and the level and scope of family benefits are 
rc~ected; · · 
- the worker receives benefits ~hich correspond to the contributions he has 
paid. 
2. !n ,Practice 
.An eXamination of the legislations of the Member states and of migre,tory movements 
between 1.~ember Stdcs has shown that: 
(a) as regards the country of origin of persons benefiting under Community 
provisions: 
According to information ~vatlable (shown in Annax A) 1 the total number of 
members of the family iiho receive family benefits in pursuance of Articles 73 
and 74 of Regulation (EEC) No 1408/71 is 143 391. Of these, 90 282 reside in 
Italy a.."ld 12 192 are dGpendent on worl:crs employed in Frnnoe.... '· · · 1 
. . 
(b) as regards legislations: 
~ the level of family allowances is· higher, often by far, in Member States which 
import labour (Gee .tumex B). Only the. United ·Kingdom, where the level of family 
· alloKancos is r..pp~oximately the snme as in Irela.n.dt· is an exception to .this rule; 
-· seve:r-al Member States (Belgium, ~ark, Luxemboll!'g ~ ~speoially Fr~ce) 
provide specialized famil;y- benefits· :in a.ddi tion to family allowances in the 
narrow sense (see Annex C). Again, these are countries whiqh import labour. 
F.rom these findings one IDB\Y' draw the 'following oonolusions on the effec-t;s of 
standardizing the system of p~ng ·family benefits; · 
~· 
(a) ·payment by all Member States of family bcnofits of·the country_of residence& 
·. 
· n1!.;-;hould be noted that the share of the gross national produot spent on 
social security is not broken down according to the various brru1ches in the 
same proportions by all the Member States. Some States spend more on 
pensions thalll on family allowances and vice versa. 
l"'l 
.. would not involve any change in the position of workers employed in France, 
except that in addition to familY allowances, they would receive family 
benefits l'lhioh may be provided by the country of residence; 
' ; . 
- weUld be advantageous fer workers the 'members of whose families reside .in 
Belgium, Germany, Frr.nce and Luxeaoourg and .who a.ro themselireE emploYed in 
othor Member states; 
- would mean a. considerable reduction. in the level of benefits for the ma.jori ty 
of persons concerned, i.e. members of the family residing in Italy, because 
instead of receiving the benefits of the country of employment, a.s is a.t 
present the case, they would receive the lower benefits provided for under 
Italian legislation. This would almost bring us back to the situation before 
the general revision of Regulation No 3. 
(b) :on the other hand, peyment of family benefits by the country of employment: 
' . 
. . 
- would not involve any change in the position of workers employed in the Member 
States other than France; · 
- wnilld be quite advantageous for some workers eLJployed in France and the members 
of whose families reside in another Member State, as family benefits in France 
are higher and cover a. -Wider range. 
OONCLUSIOI~S 
......................................... 
The Commission considers that if the rights of migrant workers are to be 
d.ete~ined by the same principles in whichever Member state they are employed, 
such; a.··uniformiza.tion ma¥ not result in a. red\lotion of the rit;hts most of the 1 
perspns oonoerned.are a.t present 'entitled to. The only solution which would be 
in a.ocordes.ncie both wi t,h ~he aim of . standardizing the Community rules and with 
the maintenance of the benefits acquired under these provisions would be the 
p~nt by all Member states of family benefits provided for unde;r their 
legis~a.tions to workers who are suvject tq'those legislations and to members 
of their. families residing in other Member states. · 
. ' . 
'!his legislation would, however, still enable Member States whose legislations 
subject the right to benefits to the condition that the members of the family 
reside in the territory of the state rather than on the exercise of a professional 
or trade activity by· the parents to p~ a. supplement equal to the difference 
botweon the amount of the benefits due under the legislation of the State where 
the pe~s0ns concerned reside and the amount of the benefits due under the 
legislation of the oountry·1of employment. 
Finally, in view of the very special nature of the housing allowances provided 
under F.rench legislation and t~w cons1 derable technical problems of providing 
it in the other Member Sta.tes1 it would be appropriate to except these benefits 
from the principle of expo'rting familY benefits. 
,. 
II. !tlalzs~.2!._ t~J£,0.£-~Lt:~ .a.~~~ 
At;tiJ?..~.1?J2:..~~!!-L--~ 
Articles 73 and 74. of Regulation No 1408/71 henoeforwn.rd establish the right 
to the family benefits of the ·country of employment for all workers and 
unemployed persons the members of whqse families reside in another Member State. 
This right includes all famil;y benefits with the exception of the housing 
allowonce (see p:trn.graph 11 (b) below). , . , 
Article 73(2) and Article 74(2) which provide for a different scheoe for 
workers and unemployed persons subject to French legislation have thus been 
deleted. 
In view of the deletion of Article 74(2) it wculd be ~ppropriate to tro.:hsfer 
paragraph, 3, whic}J. also refers to the application of French ls~slation only, 
to .L'.lmex.Vt D, ~CE1 paragraph 4 (see Article 1(11 )(a) of the draft 
regulation). . 
~c12._'!i 4)J.!L.<:!Cl.J."'2lt .~d (?.) 
In Articles 75(1) and 76 of Regulation No 1408/71 the references to 4rticles 73 
wd. 74 <:'.l'e adjusted to tuke account. of the runcn~ents to these ~'U"eticles., 
~~.e_1J..4l{2) · 
The c_eletion of Articles 73(2) and. 74(2) makes superfluous Article 75( 2), which 
lo.id do":n rules on ::;>roviding family ·allownnces for ::nembers of the fa-milies of 
workers and unem~loye~ persons subject to French legislation and on reimbursement. 
.. . . ) 
In view of the fact tho.t: 
(a) . . . on the one ~arid housing allowances are not .conaid~red to be family bE;)nefits 
except under Fr~nch legislation and that Ibtnex v, D. FRANCE shall henceforward 
lay down the conditions under which they l':.i:'e, to be at·ra.rded1 and . 
' ' . - ~ ' . 
(b) ·on the other· hand the oply family benefit~ fq~ demographic r~~ons introduced 
m Luxembolll;'g ~ince the .entry into force of Regulation lio 1408/71 are 
prenatal all(n.ra.nces, it a.pp~~ PI'tlfet'ebalc to list•them :1n Annex 18 · 
Article 90 becomes superfluous. 
/ 
l ~ 
!rtiel.£ 1(7) 
The purpose of Article 94(9) was the retention of the rights of workers 
subject tn French legislation at the date Regulati~m No 1408/71 entered into .. 
foroe, if the persons concerned roccived more f~ourable benefits as a result• 
of bilateral agreements concluded between Franc~ and other 14ember States. · .• 
As the new provisions of lirticle 73 oan only improve the position of these 
workers, )il'ticle. 94(9) has becoine superfluous, · 
#:!J.~\c. 1 ~~) 
Fbr the record, Article 98 of Regulation' No 1408/71 provides the basis for 
this proposal. 
, .. 
... 'lrticle 1 (9) 
.. ______.,,...,,.., .. 
The prenatal allowances introduced :Ln Luxembourg by the law of 17 .l\.pril 1974 
are included among the special childbirth ~llo~oes 'excluded from the scci~e · 
of application of Regula:~ion 1To 1408/71 in pursuance of Article 1,(u)(i) of thn.t 
Regulation. Fbr that reason these allowances are to be listed in fUineX 1·to 
that ~egulation. 
.:'1:!-ticle _li.!Q) 
FolloWing ~he amendments to German legislation by the law of 5 august 1974·, 
which entered into force on 1 January 1975, the Luxembourg Government considers 
that /il'ticle 11 (2)(b) of the convcnM,on of 14 July 1960 has become superfluous. 
This ~'lrticle.shall be deleted ~s 'from t Januar.y 1975• 
See not'es on Article 1 ( 1) above, 
The new paragraph 5 to be inserted in 1\rmex v, D- France is an exception··to 
the principle that fal!J..ily bonefi ts are to b~. exported from the c.ompetent country. 
This exception applies to the ho~g allo~-.r.::nces provided under French legislation., 
On the one, hand th~~e benefits have .a pe1'ti0:11~ar objective• as they ~e applied 
as part of a housing policy; on the other hand conditions as regards the 
quality and cost of.Jlousing under ··,t.··:'\t~h· they ape awarQ.ed ar.e closely .related 
to housmg· condi tioris in France a•1f F ?V. therefore apply to the s.i tuo;tiol'). in other 
. Member States. 11!oreover1 applyi:1g i..::.em in another Member State could give rise 
to cctnsiderable a.d:nd.nistrative- problems. · ' · · · 
-.. 
Article 2(1) 
----
Article 10(1) of Regulation No 574/72 is intended to prevent the overlap of 
... family benefits which would be payable in a Member State on the basis of 
residence of the members of the fami~ with-benefits obtained because the 
worker was employed in another Member State. This provision gives priorit,r 
to the right acquired as a result of 1-rorking an another Member State and theefore 
involves suspending the right to family benefits from the country of residence. 
' ::. . 
As proposed, the new para.graph 2 intends to oonfer o:rl Member States under whose 
legislation the right to benefits is acquired only on the basis of residence 
an opportunity to grant members of the family who reside in their territory 
a supplement benefit equal to the nifference between the benefits due under 
their legislations and the benefits provided by the legislation of the country 
of employment of the worker, where the former is lower. 
The deletion of 1!rticles 73(2) and 74(2) of Regulation No 1408/71 m&<es the 
present pcragraph 3 of Article 10 superfluous. 
!£.tio1;e 2(2) 1 (3), (4]_L_(5) and (~) 
The detailed rules for implementing ~trticles 73(2) and 74(2) as laid down 
in .trticles 87 and 69 have become superfluous. 
The other provisions and headings of chapter 1 of title IV shall be amended 
where necessar.y. 
!::_~le ,2(7), ~8h (9) al!d (10) 
Article 98, which lays• dow.n the detailed rules for reimbursing family allowances 
paid to members of the 'families of workers or unemployed persons subject to 
French legislation in pursuance of Articles 73(2) and 74(2) of Regulation 
No 1408/71 has become superfluous. 
The other provisions of title V shall be amended where necessar.y. 
~~Ji11) 
The detailed rules for implementing Article 94(9) of Regulation No 1408/71 
have become superfluous as that provision has been deleted • 
. Ar~2.!.,e ~(12) and (1_1) 
In llnnexes 2 and 10 to Regulation No 574/72 references to provisions of 
Regulations Nos 1408/71 and 574/72 deleted by this proposal shall also be deleted. 
.L\rti(}le 3· 
After this proposal ha~ been adopted by· the Counoil 1 a minimum period of six 
months will be required to draft, print and publish in the six COc1IDunity 
languages the new forms required bY. the · ¥;tplementation of the new provisions 
ot Regulations Nos 1408/71 and 574772. 
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MEMBERS OF THE F!Jm..Y WHO RESIDE OUTSIDC TEE COu'N':IRY OF 
EMPLODTENT AND WHO RECEIVE BENEFITS m PURSUANCE OF 
REGULATIOlf NO 1408/71 
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(1 )It appear~ that a certain number of Irish workers employed in the United Kingdom 
do not apply for benefits. The members of their families who reside in Ireland 
continue to receive Irish family allowances. 
(2)To these should be added the 46 943 children of British troops stationed in 
another Member state. They receive British family allowances. 
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(1)For the first two children; from the third child onwards, based on~ on reoidence. 
(2)~r single mothers, residence is sufficient. 
Notes: 1. Orpha~s• allowances dealt with in other provisions of the Regulation and special childbirth 
allo\rances outside the scope of the Regulation have not been included in this table. 
2. x = ~w~ of allowance is subject to the exercise of a professional or trade activity. 
o = aw-:>..rd of allOl'lance is subject only to n. condition. a1' reeidenoe. 
x = aw~ of allo~rcmce is subject to: 1. the exercis0 of a professional or trade activity. 
2. a means test. 
